
PLEASE COPY THIS FORM TO ENTER MORE 
SONGS. YOU MAY ENTER AS MANY SONGS AS 
YOU WANT IN MULTIPLE CATEGORIES. YOU 
MAY ALSO ENTER ONLINE..

EACH ENTRY MUST INCLUDE:

1. Completed entry form (photocopy is 
acceptable) with original signature;
2. Song on CD or tape (you do not need to 
submit music in the Lyrics Only category); 
3. Two copies of lyrics for each song 
entered (please include English 
translation) typed or printed legibly;
4. If you are entering multiple songs, or 
one song in multiple categories, please 
submit them on one CD or tape.
5. If entering a CD, please use a 
regular-sized CD case and label the spine 
with entrant's name. Do not put a 
homemade label on the CD. Write the 
entrant's name directly on the CD. 
Provide a track listing with the CD or tape.
6. If entering the Music Video category, 
please send a DVD or link. Do not send 
PAL formats.
7. An entry fee of $25 (US currency only) 
per song per category. 

Personal checks are not accepted for 
entries from outside the US – bank
checks, traveler's checks, or money 
orders only, please.

Sorry, ISC does not return any entry 
materials or give feedback to entrants.
For complete rules and regulations, FAQs, 
or to enter online, go to our website at: 
www.songwritingcompetition.com

MAKE CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE TO:
INTERNATIONAL SONGWRITING COMPETITION

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED ON 
OR BEFORE JANUARY 6, 2021

Mail entries to: 
ISC
3940 GALLATIN PIKE
NASHVILLE, TN 37216  USA

 

ISC ENTRY FORM                                STOCKING STUFFER DEADLINE: JANUARY 6, 2021  

________

Name of Entrant:______________________________________________________________
Name of Band or Artist (if applicable):_________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip/Country:_______________________________Phone:___________________
Cell Phone:_________________________Email:______________________________________
Songwriter(s) Hometown (to be used on ISC website):_______________________________________
Website:____________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about ISC? (please list the specific name of website, newspaper, or magazine if 
applicable)__________________________________________________________________
Song Title #1:________________________________________________________________
Category:___________________________________________________________________
Writer(s) First and Last Name(s):_____________________________________________________
Song Title #2:________________________________________________________________
Category:___________________________________________________________________
Writer(s) First and Last Name(s):_____________________________________________________
Song Title #3:________________________________________________________________
Category:___________________________________________________________________
Writer(s) First and Last Name(s):_____________________________________________________
Song Title #4:________________________________________________________________
Category:___________________________________________________________________
Writer(s) First and Last Name(s):_____________________________________________________
Song Title #5:________________________________________________________________
Category:___________________________________________________________________
Writer(s) First and Last Name(s):_____________________________________________________
Song Title #6:________________________________________________________________
Category:___________________________________________________________________
Writer(s) First and Last Name(s):_____________________________________________________
Song Title #7:________________________________________________________________
Category:___________________________________________________________________
Writer(s) First and Last Name(s):____________________________________________________
 
Performing Rights Affiliation (circle one):  BMI   ASCAP   SESAC   SOCAN   APRA   None   Other 

 
  

*All songwriters entering the Teen category must be 18 yrs. old or younger on or before 12/31/20. All genres of music are accepted in 
this category. Entrants 18 yrs. old or younger may also enter all other categories.
**This category is judged on the songwriting and the performance of the song. All genres of music are accepted in this category.
***This category is open to all genres of music. The song entered cannot be owned in any part by a music publishing company. Any 
song entered into the Unpublished category must also be entered into at least one other category (Unsigned Only not included). 
****This category is open to all genres of music. Entrants cannot be signed to a major label record, publishing, or distribution deal. Any 
song entered into the Unsigned Only category must also be entered into at least one other category (Unpublished not included). 

If paying with PayPal, send to payment@songwritingcompetition.com in PayPal and put entrant’s name in 
the Email To Recipient subject field. Include Transaction ID here: _____________________________

Credit Card Information:
Name On Card:_______________________________________________________________ 
Card Number:__________________________________________Expiration:________________
Billing Address:_______________________________________________________________  
Signature:___________________________________________________________________ 

I certify that I am the writer or co-writer of the song(s) or lyrics submitted. I also certify that I have read, 
understood, and accept the rules and regulations as stated on the International Songwriting Competition 
website. If entrant is under 18 years old, the parent or guardian should sign below instead of entrant.
Signature:___________________________________________________________________

_______
Total Number of Entries: ____________ Total $ Amount Enclosed: ______________
Format Submitted (Circle One):   CD         Tape Video
Payment Method (Circle One):     Cash     Check    Money Order     AMEX     VISA     MC     Discover     PayPal

If You Are Entering The Music Video Category:
Send us your video (DVD) with the entry form or a link to any website, and ISC will view the video online. 
If you prefer ISC to view your video(s) online, list the song title(s) and URL(s) of the website(s) here. If 
you need more space, please attach an additional sheet.
  

Categories:  Pop/Top 40 Rock  AAA Adult Contemporary           Americana     Folk/Singer-Songwriter 
R&B/Hip-Hop     Blues      Country     Latin     Jazz     EDM      Instrumental         Christian     Teen*   
World Music  Comedy/Novelty   Children’s Music  Lyrics Only   Music Video    Performance**  Unpublished***  Unsigned Only****


